
oath of one credible witness, (being some other than the Informer,) and- shall

' cause the sum forfeited together with the côsts of suing for the same, to be levied
"v a warrant under his hand to seize.and sell the goods nf the offender ; one..half
sieh fofeiitiure (except in the case of the fifth article) shall b.long to ils Maje'sty
the King, and o'he ot t e t Iformer. And 'it shal lbe.lawful for any Ceom-
missioner of th Peace to convict-any person guilty o any offence agamst tUs

"Ordinance on his own view of such offence ; in which case, the whole forfeiture

" (excpt in the case Lmentioned in the fifth article) shall belong to his said Majesty.
" A" É prosecutios for offences against this Ordinance shall be begun within fteen

days from the commissionof the offence," shall be and -remain in force, ua the

sai.e manner axs if the .present Act had never been passed.

I10I. ProvidLed al ay d e it furtlher en actedby the authority aforesaid *taat
eontiLe III Pît..rocet. dd1&1ena6eu ,

7,o" a s'nothing in 'this Act contained shal in any wise affect the .proceedigs, udgment and
hadurai, rendered and .leyle in an ;osecution under the authorty of

"aid .Oin- -the .said Ordinance, conuneneed before tie passing of:this Act ; and any such- pro-
n~ed ~e:we" .secution, shail in aIl respects have the same effect, and be conducted As if this Act

'e pAc ° had never been passed.

CoNioltaIlce IV. And-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

and renain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
.thirty-six, and no longer.

C A P. XXIX.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money therein-mentioned for the

NI . .encouraoement of Agriculture.
[31st March, 1831.~

MosT GRAcIous SOVNEREIG-N,

Preamble. . -HEREAS it is expedient to a opriate-a certain sum of money fo the
encouragement of Agriculture:-.May -it therefor e please YouiMajestythàt

it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellen.t Majesty, by ;gnd,
..with the advice and conseit Of théLegislative Council an"d Assembly of the 'Pro-
-vin:e of Lower-Canada, constituted -and -ssemblçd by vrtue of -and' undr
the authority of an Act pas-ed i: the 'Parliament? of Great Britan, intitrled,

An Act to repeal cértain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteep.th year of His ]'1a-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Actfor.,mking "orè effectuail proi f te' o-
" vernet
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vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province".: And it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, that it shal be lawful for the Governor,. Lieutenant
Governor or person administering the Government of this Province for. the time

£1295 grant- being, to advance and pay by warrant or warrants under his hand, a sum not ex-
rdfrtepur-
Sof is ceeding one thousand two hundred and ninety-five. pounds currency, out of the un-

.Act. appropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General, for the encouragement

of Agricultural Improvement in this Province for the present year, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, which said sum shall from time to time, be advancd>
and paid as may be deemed necessary to the Agricultural Societies for the Districts
of Quebec, Montreal, Three-Rivers, Saint Francis and Gaspé, and .in the propor-

- tions hereinafter stated, for each. respectively, as follows, that is to say :-For. the
HOW divlded District of Quebec, a sum not exceeding three hundred and sixty pounds currency;
",r$Dis- for the District >f Montreal, a sum not exceeding seven hundred and sixty pounds

tricli. currency ; for the District of Three-Rivers, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds cur-

rency; for the District of Saint Francis, a sum not exceeding one hundred poundS.
currency; and for the District of Gaspé, a sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds
currency.

Out of thia II. And be it further enacted -by the autliority aforesaid, that out of the said

"nJ,° n."' monies there may be -allowed by the said Agricultural Societies respectively, to any
e County Agricultual Society formed or to be formed in any County or Division;of

any County within the District, such reasonable sum or sums as may be deened
expedient, which shall by the said County Agricultural Societies respectively, be
expended and applied for.premiums awarded by each of the. said County Societies,
at Public Exhibitions, held and made pursuant to notice given in the most publie
manner, in the County where such Exhibitions are to take place, under the super-
intendance of such County Agricultural Societies.

Such allow- III. Provided always, and be it further enacted hy the authority .aforesaid, that
ance to be the allowanee to be made to any such subordinate or County Agriculfural Society,
pa rinrothe shall be in proportion to the population of such County, and not exceed the amount
l "unte of the population of the several Parishes, Townships or Settlements, having one or
uto tobe more resident Members in .the Comnuttee of Management of such. Society, payrng

ach sfciely b an annual subscription towards the Funds thereof, not less than five shillings
io.len the currency, and that all monies which might be advanced under this.Act for the bene-
"nnney t° r"e- fit of any County Division or part of a County,. but which, owing to the want of a

u f the subordinate or County-Agricultural Society therein, shal not therefore be for the
watre. present year advanced but shall rnemain-unexpended, may at any time during the

three years next hereafter be, advanced and paid over for the purposes thereof, to
-ny such Society that may in the meantime be. formed in.such County, Divisioï. or

part
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part of a County, in the proportion of the population of such Division or'County,
but if such Society shall not be'sà in ·the meantime fornied;.then the nioney that
shall have been reserved for such Countv shall; thereafter remain at thé~disposal of
the Legislature.

IV. Provided always and be it -further enacted by the authòrity aforesaid, that no
such sum of money shall be advanced or paid over to -any such sùbordinate or
County Agriculitural Society, until. such Society shall have undertaken to accounit
to the Agricultural Society of the District, for the applicatiö,n of the same pursuaût
to this Act.

V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Agriculturai Society of the District of Quebec shall bé and they are hereby authri-
ed to employ and expend such Portion of the said suns as are to hé exended and
employed in any of the Counties or portions of Counties of the said District, where1
in there are no auxiliarv Societieséstablished.

VI .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said District So-
cieties respectively, may, out of thé monies hereby appropriated, allow the expence8
and disbursements for conveyance only which any of their Members appointed to
visit any or all of the subordinate Agricultural Societies in theii respective Districts;
may incur once a year, for the purpose of aiding or assisting ii the formation or
arrangement of such Societies but that no compensation or allowance of 'any kind
shall be made from er out of the said monies- to any Member or Officer of any such
District Socièty, for any other expences incurred and disbursed, or for anv otheÈ
services, under any pretext whatever than those above mentioned, by any Member
or Officer of any such District Society or subordinate Society as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said several
District Agricultural Societies, may from and out of the monies hereby appropriat-
ed expend for the purposes following ; that is to say: for the expences of the na-
nagement, publication, correspondence, and accounting of-the Society;: a sum not
exceeding an equal amòunt to the sum raised by:the said Society, by voluntarv con-
tribution for and towards those- purposes.

Members of VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Members
®irea;r.. of the Legislature and the resident:Clergy. shal be Honorary-Members of the Dis-
engergo trict Agricultural Society for" the District, within which they respectively reside,
embers of and-they shall in like manner be. Honorary'Members of the'subordinaté or Countysocieies. Societies, of the County whierein they may respectively reside, and"shall as such-be
Proviso. notified in writing cof the time and place of thé meeting of such Sociéties :-Prvid-

ed
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thatnothing hereîû contained' Eshllbe construedlo prevent any such

Mebe f t Legisiature or resident Clergyman fm becoig aMmber if

shall so think proper.

S IX. And be it further enactéd. by the authority aforesaid, that the severai District

-AgriculturalSocieties fXr A Qebec ad :Montrel, shail be the onlySocieties'that

ishcl undera tis Act be acknowledgéd or recognized as Agricutural Societies fôr

the respective CountieS whereioM nel

for the County of Quebec and the County of Montréal.

- X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the. several Di"trict

Societies shal report their proceedings with such observations tending to theim-

proveent of the Agriculture of the Province, as: they may think %proper or usëful,

and shall account to the Leislature within fifteen days next after the opening Of

the next Session, for the manner in which ·the monies hereby appropriated' shall
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have"been applied and expeneu.

XI. And be it further enacted, that every person to whom sha llbe entrusted the

expenditure of any portion of the monies heutby a d shainae up

tailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the smn advanced to the acountant,

the su.rn actually expended, the balance (1f any,) remairmng ii his lands, atd'the

eamount of the momies hereby approriated to the purpose for which such-.advance

shalhave been made, rem airing runexpended in the hands of the Receiver Gene-

sral, and hat every suc account shlbée süpported by Vocherstherein :distinctly

referred to bv nubersc correspon dg to the numberig. of the Itemrsin suchac-.

count and shalb be madep to and closed en the ténti day of April and fenth

day of October in each year, during which such expenditüre shall bemade andshIll

be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench or a Justice of the Peace,

and ahall be transnitted to the Officer whose dutv it shall be to receive such accou.nt,

within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said periods respedtively.

XII. And be it further enacted, that the due application of the'monies appro-

priated by this Act shall bé accounted for. to His Majesty His -Heirs and Success

sors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's- Treasury for the time be-

ing, in sudh manner and for as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall di-
Srect, iand ht ardetailed account of the éxpenditure of al such monies shall be

laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within the first ifteen

days of the next Session thereof.

C A P.
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C A P. XXX

AN Act to nnana a certain Act passed in the ,ninth year of the Reiguof
His late Majesty, intituled, "-An Act to suspend for a .limited time,

certain Ordinances therein mentioned, as far as thesanie rèlates to

the City of Montreal, and to establish a Society therem for pevent
ing accidents by Fire.M 1

[31 st March,ý- 1831.

Preauble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend.a certain Act passed in.the. ninth year of

the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to suspend for. amliit-

ed time, certain Ordinances therein-mnentioned, às far as the saie elätes fösie t

Act 9. Geo.4, iCitv ofMontreal, and to establish'aSoçietvtherein for:preveutig accidents by-it
Cap. 57 sineu- Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excelleit.Majësty by andwith.the ad-
dcd. vice and consenit of the Legislative Council andAsse'ibl of th Provmce ofTwer

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of änd under th' aùithoity of an A:t

passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain; intituled, '. An -Act to .repeal certain

parts of an Act passed in the fourteéith yéa of His Majest s Reign, mtfifued,
An Act for mking more effectual provision for th Gope ment of the Priomne f

Quebec in North-America, and to make further provisin for the Ggvnmen. f

Bye thesaidProvince;".And it is hebv enated. by the authonîty of th6: s
ed fur confir. Bve-laws, Rules and Régtilations, or anièîents, repeal thereof, whi'ch may

hereafter be made by the Associatin mentionedin the said A t by t neiiame oftlie

c. 'Fire Societv," may be submitted for cofirmation to the Court. of Kimg aBe" h

for the District of Montreal, as protided in. the said Act or any t of "lÉe

.Judges of the said Court 4i nvacation, and liirigLcpniged by such two Jude

shal remain of record in the O'ficëof the Prothonotry.of tic Couid- and

published in one or more of t 4Public Newspapà -I t Ct of otrea ig

two successive weeks, and it shall in all respects be ordered, with spect to thesaid

Bve-laws, Rules and Regulations in the same ufahiñër;and they hall then have

the saine force and effect as if thev had. been confirmed .by. the Cout of King's

Bench for the said District, in Term: ProvidédyalgyS, that no sucd ,ye lavs,

Rules or Regulations, shal be so submoit d fir cônfiriñation until afterdue - t-àe

shall have been given, during two successiye yeeks, iione or. more ôf'th' Pàhe

Newspapers published in ihë said City, of the tir1he at whidh they are tob li -

miiitted for confirmation.

Nunsbroro- II. And be it further éncted by the' authority aforesaid, thk ti numbèof

ed : , .e"* Volunteers who shall be assigned by the said Fire Society as enginemen, to each

-a ard in which there shall be engines, shall be fifty for each engme, and not twenty

as provided by the said Act ; and the said fifty engnemen. shall be in all respects
subject


